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THE JOURNAL has 0no editorial
this wook, but its readers will find

plonty to read on the situation in
tho Liborty correspondone amd
the letter from Texas. Wilo tho
JOURJm, doos not agree with those
writers throughout, yot, it will not

Join issuo with them. JIn fac-t t boy
do not aigreo thomselves as to)plais
and that is the trouble with the
silver forces. w'iho an'i' ot coitellt
t make the fight. at Chicago. It
was a notiiable fact in the discuss-
ionis at tlw last county coln-ventionl,
that ii p ln was suggested by
thos \III)whwere IIIwillinmg t) Imaikie
th]e figi at C ago.1Pickelns
Coity fil owe'd Mr. Keitt's v iows,
hut Is owII counmty failed to ex-

press its)lf III thei maI tt(r. THEI 17

JocuII ditor 1has th satisflaction
(if saying in referemce to Mr. Keitt,
"I told you so.

crlemiisonx.
Very lit t Il news of importanco

has t akeii phico since our last writ-
mng.
T' Cadet,M;a1nd, wit'h several

other sIt(.'Is, aitteldedlthe Juni-
or Conmuolicenent of Duo West
CoIllego hist wee'tk. Tho )and has
just suppliid; itself with a fine
s(t of n( w iistruments, and ox-
pets to finish the music for sov-
oral coilie'g commnieiienoonts, etc.,
during the coming summer. They
alrea(y have engagem ents for sev-
(rill weeks ahtletad.
About eighty of the cadets wit-

nessed a very enthusiastPic gaie of
baSO hall at the Greenville ball
park, het-wnn Furman University
aid Clem!on last wek. Our team
is expected to play South Carolina
College" in ihlo near future.

Thl) infanit of Mrs. and Prof. S.

lTompllkins4 died last Tuesday week,
and was buried at the Pendleton
Presb~ytterian cemeotery on the fol-
lowing (day.

faire 111e Farm33 a Naae.
It has hon~t frequently suggest-

edl that great good wvould result
from eacith farmer placing~his
namelI and that of his farm ini a

con1spicuous place on his barn or

roadl gate. Not only wvould per-
sons dIriving fcr the first time to
the place more easily find it, bunt
2t would add more pleasure and
interest to people driving from
lafce to place. This latter result
would have especial effect wi th re-

gard to wvell kept andl preitty
houses. An observing person wil
seldom pass a beautiful farm wit h-
out a desire to know who is its en-
terprising owner. If such a prIac)-
ticeiwere general, a marked im-
provement in the appearance oif
-our farms, and therefore our coun11-

try could not fail to rosult. Every
'tidy man would feel a heightened
interest in making his farm, front
roadsides, etc., more beautiful,
knowing that every passer by
would commend him as the owner.
It would also have a good effect on
the untidy man's farm, because
the contrast between his slovenly
place and his neighhorbor's well
kept home would shame him inltc
fence repairing, tree planting, anm.
other lines of improvement. Ti
idea of naming the farm is cor-

tainly commendable.
A Nation of Beaders.

Out of 41000 neowspapulors in the
whole world, the United Statem
has 19855. Those nearest to mn
are Germany, 5000; France, -1 100
England, 4000, Austria, 3500,ay
1400; and Canada, 919. All o;
South America has but t385; Asia
61 ; Africa, 150. Nearly threc
illions of copies of nlewsp~aperi
nd other periodicals aro issued
n the United States in one year's
ime. The State of Now Yorkh
lone prints more papers than all
e world lying south of the equa-
r.

outhern Railway to Rich-
mond, Va.

Sixth Annual Re-Union of thec
nited Confederate Veterans,
chmnond, Va., June 30, July 1
d 2, 1896. Thme rato for this
assion will be one cent per
~e traveled from all points 0on
Via the Southerni Railway. The
Sfrom Greenville, S. C., will

icgets from stations in South
ohmna, Georgia and Tennessee
tand east of and iznchiding

annah, Atlanta and CJhatta-
a, nay be sold June 27th, 28th
-29th, pth Dual limit July

$~6.

-W Axas.
EbIToR JoUINAL: .If you Will

allow me space I will give your
many readers a few lines"from
Texas.

Farmers are busy preparing to
make another crop. A good rain
here ot this writing would be very
aocoptable. Politics is tho sub-
ject most talked on here now. It
eeons from the idea that I get
from the JOURNAL there is a great
many difforent political opinions
and factioins in South Carolina.
Some want to send dologatos to
tho Chicago convention and others
do not, then Mr. Bowdon calls for
a silver convention and wo are.
somewhat of the opinion that so
many things at onice is liableICto
result in something detromn(ta l-
to tho general mass of the people
of South Carolina.

While 1 am in the state of Tex-
as not a citizen of that Sitate, I
fool proud to know that she is my
mother State. The laboring mass-
es of the people are proucd of what
South Carolina has done in the
way of reform and is still doing.
Wo are glad of the work that Sena-
tor Tillman is doing at Washing-
ton. We can say that Tillman is
becoming to 1e very popular in
this part of Texas with the labor-
ing class of peoplo. 'Iho worst
thing existing hor about tib,
liticali situation in this country is
that the people are not organizedas they should lee anId do not un-
derstand oach other as t hoy should,and a few httlo lawyers and news-
paper editors think that thoy Ir
the h0ead and brain of' the colutryand aro tho only oies (oipeteit
to. manago political issues. Nly
opimion 1 that the state will go,
populist, and the s011ti m"ent of the
writer is in favor of most anything
or any party that comes to tho
people with a platform of any
principlos at all. Wo hope never
again to have any more such m0n
as Cloveland for president. We
wonder how uitich longer the peo-
ple can bear the burdens placed
upon thom already andi all hopefor any relief under tho prosoit
administration for -*the imisses
gone and the future prospect, as

gloomy for the laboring man uvs
over have beon known in the his-
tory of the country. The tlim is
past whon a poor man111 cani11 go ut.
and wo.k the soil and pay for a
homo. Wo do not soo many men
working the soil those days to sillp-
port himsolf and family, and I(-
cumulating woalth. rtosn who
hive not got homes are not. likely
to obtain them, an)dthose faIl
have them, the way things have
been going for a numer of yutrs,
will have to work biotl mimio unud
muscle to rota in them as his ,t1v-
ar boen requiredl of thei before.
Tmhe above statemnt is quit a ser-
b~us OneO, yet, ill t ieo senso we see.
thlings 3t is t rito illid thle entise l<>r
such is to he charged great ly to
unjust l egi sIa t ion. Th miein who
should have f'elt andi acted a-, ser-
vants of the pit plo have iado(l
th emselvyes ie peoI es iiast ers,
yet we thintk the people arei to
bilanmo to a great~extent for their
caroeless atnd Uiicoe ,eri ld way of
vo illg mien . \oliiig for tmeti. to..
gardlolSs of tileir ptl ii wij viewg or
pr'iincilels ando lItt itng corpoatonst
aid teo uinoniev powovr I through the
iitice (of news paper'i editors
anti( lawyersi' andi otheirs inot, onl-
gaged in thie agricututrialIpurlsuitsof life, do all the dictating and
steec tig candidaters. O f courso
the peolo stayed at, home for a
titnuhr of years and worked, trust-
ing overyvthing political to their
care, and all they dlid wore to go
ou t to the bal lot box on olet ion
day and v'oto for their caundidtos,
and~the result is, that class legis-
la tion 11as wvent on until today. T1he
labormng man finds hiimsel f ini a
critical coinditiohtl, but11 sonmo few
yearsa ago when t he laboring peo'~-
p)l0 coinoiced waikinug uip as it
wore to fitnd out. what was the mat-
ter and beginl to Investigate thlings
a litftled mor01 ecloser. TJhey werte
told1 theyV did not. kniow what they
wore talking about and~to go home
and run theo plow. We of tli hear
mon boastinig of b)otig (ttdocatIs

Deomocracy. You miiighit 1iamok sioe
things to thorn that J1efferson ad-
vocated and they would call you a
poepulist1. They h ave g.)titn so tar
away from the principles of sound1(
dloctri no and democracy, thaiit it
seems1 like f'omI lie way some1 ox-
pre'ss thlemselvyes thaiitI alit lhe demo-
cratic party has got to (10 is to
beat thle rogubl ican 1)arty, andi~
111o1 vote the party ticket, regard-
es of principilo or counOtry. TIhero
are somie meni who decdlaro t hey
would~v'ote thle ticket no miatter'
wvhat mani was nominated, or what
his prIinicile(s were, julSt so1 ho
nlameld limsiiolf demnocr'at or' repub..
lican. There are meni ini bothI old
parties who will suffer themselves
lod that way and whatever the
bossos say3 do they do, and if tihe
p)arty bossos wri to watermielon otn
green goardls and give them t~o us
to eat, we umist think of thorn as
being watermelons and ont them
because the bossos5 say so, and
vote the party ticket. T1hio matn
who goes to the ballot box and
votes without considering whtt
principles ho was voting for and
votes without considering whether
the p)rinciples advocated in his
ticket would be for the good of
the masses of the people or not.
Such a one votes unintelligently.
g1Vith best wishes for the Joutn-

NAL aD~1 SJJ its J'onlers I write ne
mnore. ROnT. .R. SIG'fy

Montagie. Te'xuas.

Young folks singing lIias4 y
d&y. Prosided over by
H.Farr, was well atter ia:

they did some good sing'
next meeting is to o
church, the 1st Sunday
2 o'clock.

Proaching yestorday
by Rev. W. H. Wo7
left fi kppoiltimont h-
SundRay aftornoon at
It will be communio

\Vhoat and oats
much hotter sinco t t
is ioaded out and ii
Cotton is coming w,

but that, that oom Li
rain, has much t' tho
tlhor and is growi-
Tho question it...

VOs is who acted the hypocrit in
the lIst camlp~aign, the people or
their roprosentatives. Now my
friends this is a very importait
qluostion, aind let ts bo candid
with oursolves, weigh tio matter
eLnrofully and see who is in fault,if our representatives charge to
thom if not lot us take the matt:r
lionio to oursolves and act with
more prudenco in the future. The
people declared for a, certain line
of principles inl at stiato platform,
with delegatos (if ve remobeir
corroe,tly) instructed at least to
Stalind y those) priiciples, but the
g. o. p., Wias so great that all with
one atc0cord dowed and wvorshipedthe party, the old (lemocrat idol,
and cast.priliciplo asido or pulledthe wholo thing into tho lions
11moutli 1111 the old lion just wag.
god h1s tail andl took is aI1l ill 1and
winikoll ait, (0ld Rothchild " Just ats

easy '' Wha t you going to do
al1wlt it? But, re-ld <>i oan(d see

how othiers see its. T1he following
is walit Tom Watsol of Cleorgia
ha to say:

'T'le he silviiismI of the two
Oh; partl's m1'ti tens worse tha noh(11-
in1g. It is a pitfall, i snare,a

0(ilivielco galle. With on.)ac-
c4rdl thley howl wrivt litll ly alu2illst
the gold siallir citalidhltt.S, llit.
willi1 olo' ne(Nl'dl they say "if nIyl,

p-al-r-t-y nominila ts ill(- guid staini-
nird einidid'ate, .1'llsuppo~rt him

Wliit. hav. to explclt from monl
whoii h','' n'o test of t ruth and111

1111 )i.t i('21I. (11 11 fl(r1-11.-Salve tlle calleils dictation (df
po iticall b"s"Ss.

lult if*th le rpohllivall par-ty de..
chlrs fr i'tielt, single gold st indard
l'lbal ays Soemitor TOller. 11

tho th1n erat party hares 60.1
siI g I . 1d st1-ll(12it11, I'll wvalk 41111,

Sa, ys 'la t i li 1111012. A Slttird (- I
.l k t112n this hll'imtilltv is Jot,

1pa1111b1le 44. i)oiSn't Teliher kitmw
IlIit t he repicdian part ly is fIiort hoe
singl, -ol standard(? D1es'
Tillm ain kilow thl1, the d' llioerat

paItIv is, .lti has le lv lIr f(1111 4)
yolars for)I tho -a-umiley No I-
liuiat it'r whlat Ih 12twil 11>1 l);utth's

IaI )il tIli pl e i tlt'y~ on:1 1h

l t ll( bt earv t tt 11 1( the ' j Itly ot

wlihI *v\'r tulitl back tile llatuls oi

thie eloek whiebu mark the~ ad(vanco04
if. tl 12 lilh il tfell(1lalism2 , 11he reigni
ihf tla h unta1 1x(d rich, pro(t'ctedl

b y lawi and1( entrentched in the strong"

.anst les of spec4!ia1l privilog'. Anid
14'1lh'r andi Tillimain know it. Andi

so) it goes1 hoy)'s, think over it. '

Maly 11th 1896). C.

luheraty SigIing A~N41cIat ion.

En)t'ro Iia ) oP.tN's .1 (Ua1NAl . I
he'rewvith give you the pr1cieed inrgs

Associ ation, wh ich convene w201~ ith
the Libei&rty lBaptist chtutrch at 1t0
o'clock ai. ml., Iast 51unday1 and)
spen21t qiite a ph14'asant2 th) i s2inging
swe(et son2gs 01 Zion.
The1( prideni1f1t. clIled on t he Rev.

F. 1. AleClaannIi1 to) conduc110t t he
open~l2inrg i'xercises, wilnchi1 (hidl in

al very'~ l eaisantt style, byv read(intg
-ithi chapte SofiOV1''2 Phill. atierwards*
mark on '~ (sam$111 passageof scr ~ip
tult. At thle close l'ref. WV. W. Nor-

ris thon 1(ed iln singitng a1 song, a1..
tor 1 whih II ro. .Ale('02anahan11 0 l'er-

pohitedO on1 pr'oglam12, conlsist ing of
S. J1. Rob~linson1, 1'. AM. Rogels atnd
Sam2u ti Yountg mdo(14 patrt il replort

as5 hollows:
That11 Prof. W'. W. Noris arrange
2a1nd lead thle c'lass fo ii ifteen~1 2 minl-

uto1s wVliell 1 ll id ill liig usual
pl1easan2it style, mal~kin~g his selec..

t ionls frotm Crowning Da)2y No. 2.,
AIirs. 'T. N. .1H21 ater p~erform'Ied alt

tna iitg tll' itistrumlt,2'2 Pull forthI
its swee0te(st strin ls of tlodly withI
skill and1( grao.

P'rofs. AX. A. 'ie.hl, P'. C. (Cartee
and1( 1). Weemis t hen led thle c lass,
('ach1 for hflteet llminutes. Alaking
spIl'2liId imil, uisilig dIi lerett 21u-
t hers in) nuikinig s'lictionts.

Ha 2v ing ex ha ustedl tihe priogrtami
for Ilo orli 11 i g 'xerC i sOs, tihe as..
soiaitioll ad(jo)lined fo llo 01 alf11
hou r for reftreshloits to1( satisfy
thle initlor niali1. All the large coll.-
COurso great ly Olijeyed the bount11 i-
ful repas21t Itf viand and 1(1( idliies

spread1( a1round~ 111 thei churtlch lawn
or. at th 1 h2lospi talo homos, in
town.
At two oi'oc.~lck p. mn., the con1-

gregation ro~assombhled ini the
church anid commni tteo on1 programI
mzikmg finmal report as fol lows:
Profa. D~urham, W. I". Tompl)Ikins,
D). Weens and1( W. W. Norris to load1
inl .singinlg ('ach for fifteen mini-
lutes.
Miss Hattie Rogers, Profs. IDur.-

ham and1( Tomlpkinls disponsed
splend(id music from tho organi in
the afternoon,.t
The committee on time and "-

placo of next mfooting of associa-
tiop. cOnBlatini of Jnmna Unrena

.ms. Thomas and 11P. C. Oartoo,
I )mitod their report and recom-
"'nded that tho association moot
A th Enon Baptist church the let
Inday in Juie at 10 o'clock it. m.
A ftor announcing report of com-

nitto the closiing song was led by
W. W. Norris, and Bro. 1. F. Par-

3ons pronounced the bonediction.
Nothing piassed to mar the oc-
asio1n and all seemed to enjoy the

3woot music. -We oxpected an ad-
6ress to b)0 delivored by Hon. Jul-
ius E. Boggs on soi themo of his

iwn selection, but circunnstances
roventod hin from putting in his
ppeara neo and w wero doomed

to disappointment, though it's
nevor too Into to mond and wo
3xtend it cordial invitation

Lo hii for the next aissociation.
So nded another so()g feast of the
Liberty Township Singing Asso-
elation.

S. J. ROBINSON, I.l W. FARm,
Secretary. Presidont.

A father, wishing to bring up
his child in the way hto shoulId go,
told himi when he wa's in danger

1id noeoded help to call upon the
Lord. Lat.or in the day Willie
was punished for some miisemloan-

A, 1111(1 when onl tho threshold of
the dark closet, holding his faithor
by one h1Ad lie dropped onl his
knios and prayed, "O I,o(I, if you
want to help a hIttle boy, now 's
)'our Chilic:6.

Just Received!
A large 4t 01,f ni411 :1nid bo4y's

Sa ddles!
I I'e-p :a ful lint (of

LA I% N ESS, Co ,i,.\ I :.S,
iNPii LS, ITC.,

{iii pay nsh f6r hliiis, Swax and ta-
ow.

M0 laitr1-t, (;r Ienille,S..

DICKSON
w I I;s I )1 sal1- s; ti jile

Shoes,
a-lir. of M1en's, lBoys, Womian, Ess-

s :nio ('huldreu's Shoes, factiory sam-

es, t4) o e ) l :t less (Iia u:nmauctal'a-
nre-rs prices, beginingm Fehruary
St.

Sieh chans to boly chea'p shoes

illy cines once a e:r, a1141 Io is

om-I tun it o Securet Iliargainhs, domne
udi see' beforei the sizeis arc picked
ait and1( -sobl.

'he Tctory Shoe Store.
J. M. Dickson,

Mang'r.
iieed shoe maker, is wvithi iu, who
('pair's all kiunds of' shoes, ladies
hloes a1 speciality.

NOTlICiP) 'O Ti ESPASSELiS.

'x4'ept in 1434114 44h pu l l~l wit h4out. 14uy 444n-
.4uft. .1. 31 AION IorI4EL.

Ml ira:, S. '.,Al pril 27, 15sm.

To the Pubildic

Whelmn ini I~~1sloy, ('nil on1 J.

I [and ker'chiefs, R.;ibb ons,
.1 awnus, Einbr)1oider1ies,

GlIoves, Sl1ipper(1s,
Shoes, IUnts, &c.

U 1iOCEIEIIS.
"> pond Soda' lo a D ime.
(.n Sut izrdluy voil buy inidgo

PrittS at -*y cet'tS ; Shuirtin'
[in uts at I 1. T. buese prics

lloI o daysu'. ny:uif11(

Misses McKAY,
MIin 5t1)4t, G(IGNY i i.m:, S. 0'.

La4test Syll's inI
llaits, BIonnuets al Caps,

Foru 1,14lij4s, MiXs(ss and ('hibire4n.
r7 ''lThey keep con)IstantI iiy 4on haiall theli

Y on pa~ tronageIW steil.

MISSICS .\ceAY,
Alain11 SI reet,0 oreenil I ,' S.0'.

ATTORNEYAT LAW,

I'i:t' 14' l II ke ns, I Ct . i. .C

Ih. J (CARLISb~E, Dentist, Ore" n.
v'ille, S. ('. Ollce over Athdison &

ctee's IDrn'g Store.

WGH(1-ES' TANNERHY!
I have a114 4lue Lf

(on hand11( wich Ii a 411n Ielinigatl
"Rock Bottom" Figures.
I4)/" I lids aniid neeswal''Ix will be4 tiakeni
pay4Vlnent. for leat4her. Call an see1( my1
lII equ3ipped''( Lannie.13y.
LAIUI JUJWIES,

1McF ALL'S
<* BUDCET*'x'

PIUN and PIAX
FOR THE PHOLKS.

Now lets look after the little
tle things and let the big ones
take care of themselves. See
hern. Shoo tacks, tirc boltspeg
aw s, harness llenders, Copper
rivets,shoe thread,bolt punches,
files, rasps, pocket rules, pocket
levels, pocket knives, pocket
scissors, augter bits, bridlo bits,
pad locks, knob locks, hookssta-
ples, stock bells, hand bells,
mouse traps, steel traps, tack
hammers, shoo hammers, nail
hamnmners, blacksmith hammers,
hatchets, hi;'ndaxes, hand saws,
cross cut saws, web saws, coi-
pass saws, .gunl locks, tubes and
cylinlders. The best factory yarn
and cotton cards on earth. In-
digo aind diamliond dyes, nice
furniture, stoves, straw hats,
fish hooks, any thing everything.

TV. T. 1 ''( t 1.

(-OO1) NEWS!
GOOD NEWS.

Pickenis & Easlev P. R.
T1o be fin ished, provided we

can raise the money. Now, in
order to do that, save ymn
diles and they will make do!-
lars. Walker & Owings have
boughit out the Cealp \V reek
Store,'' 117 Main srmel, Green-
ville, S. C.
They are close cnsh buivers.

Buy bargainis and sell bargiis
is their motto. When .you visit
(Greenville mald want to find the
ebenpost store inl town, look us
up, and we will soon convince
you that we have the cheapest
goods in the city.
Give us a call and see for

v(irPSelf'. We guiam aMtee to
save you money.

Walker & Owings,
1 17 Ma ini St., (1 ree v ille, S. C.

Meb. 27. 18!m, tif

IN TlE1MIDST OF BUSI-
NESS!

Our business so far this season
has surpiassed our' expectations.
The right goods and the right

prices tell the tale.
Our novelty dress goods have

been pronouncedl beautiful. We
have a second lot to arrive Mon-
daiy or Tuesda'y.
We have all thme latest trim-

mings to 1matchm the new goods.
Thme prettiest Buttons, large

and~simall,. ever shown in Green-
ville for trilnmninig.-

(Ouir sillk departiment is com-.
jilote. Dress silks, trilmming_
s ilk, anid silkI for wvaists.

Only a look at these goods
will convince you, w\e sp~ared(
niot tim or mioney ini selectingthes'-e goods(l and the complitments
we have receiv~ed1 ampllly repays
ns- for onri troublle.

Your1 p'atr1oliage solicited.

West End.
P'. S. -A\pril 1st, we will inove to

he G arrison store, nextI to I t. I'.
Allenm & Iro. To avoid havingt so
ian~y goods to0 miove we wiill give'
speciail ba~rgains oin alI goods.

is a vigoroums feeder anid re-
sponds well to liberal fertiliza-
tion)f. On cornl lands the yield
increases; and( the soil imnprov'es
if properly treated wvith fer-
tilizers containing not uinder
7% actual

Potash.
A trial of thi; plan costs but
little and is sureC to leadl to
p~rofitalhe culturpe.

4:.: mi.ttiii r.i ut~ire par~tifl
e

or

trc t l pfua~iil to i
.me .1T hy .tue sent free ior

GFIGIAN KAi.i woncA;

Save

a.
PayingDoctors'
Bills a

BEBB I
BOTANIC

-. .LOOD BALM
THE GREAT REMEDY

FOR ALL. BL00D AND SKIN DISEASEs
tii elen

o agi te th ,~

.,and Curts tiokiy and

Se ALCERS, EC2EMA,Ii CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,
f EATING, SPRRADiNGc an.Itl. 4 y rar tf he.ar tonI at

1. $5. For sato by Jeugi.:EEWOD L IJJ1Fg.
.ALM CO.. Atlna, .

OUR SPRINC GOODS
Have arrived and we will be able to show you

the he line of

Genats' F"'rtrnishain~gse
Ever brought to Greenville. Our competitors must bow to

Ito When it comes to at question of PRICE. Why?
This is easily explained.

Tliese two words mean a mountain of things.
No o().4s, no had aceounts, an .d a thousand other things that

me.a1 a loss to any business vhere credit is given.
PoIei'r (ver this, and if yOU find that we are correct in. omurcalcillations, you will give uts a chance to sell you

Si~~~ih~~iJ'VU~ rV ) suvvzX i

Clothing to fit any size and pocket,
ILats and ( ents' .F1urnmishing G(ood at the(- s.,me fgures.

Coim in aId look through our stock,
w1hich is second to none

Drefus & Co.,
Tho Now ulotllois,

I1:1 and 13Main Street, Greenville, S. C.

We ha'eneither t.ime nor inlination to 'blow" about mar-velous wonders of beau ty awl goreousness of styles, and tellfabulous facts'' about miammiothi stocks of goods and all tha~kmd~of circus advertisements. People cannot he0 fooled by such.absm-d( adlvertisemuents adi statement s any more. We have only
a plain conmnmn sense wvordl to say to our friends and c stomersand that is this. We have not the largest stcek of goods :inl th'United States but we hmave a suiflicient quantity of bran negoodls to supl all of your wants anid to give you as lage se'to select irom as you coubl (desirme. We are n)ot "'selling outlow New \or'k cost'' that is anm old "c'hestint.'' Wo are buymiu -

-

for cash andl arme selling on as smnall margin and( profit as we can.,and live. \\ (1do not pr'opose to attratct you by foolish words. Our-prices and~goodls speak foir themiselvyes We propose to deal hmons-estly and squarely and dlo all that we can in a legitimate way tra~merit your patronage. He have a conmplete assortmeint of Durygoods, notions, carpects, mnattings, and winow shiades b-.>ught fIorcash.
We have all the nlow wash goods, dluniities, percales,lawns,sw'~oam(Iies, Phisso.. A compiletoi line of. the newest dress goodst rimmmuigs, Silks for wa isir ' Ps, taff'etos, swivels, in Por.and D~oesden effects and-We have the ne(west r- ,an,

and the largest stock of 'od1s, in Hlenriettas,Siecilans, Mohair. Orar 'Jerges,
'We will g'ladly se. 4t and all ar/ iisgven us wil ree.-ive ca refuil All w a isgiv

fair tr ial andi~ chanl~ce ainii yo..sks
You:.

Richer*Hiandsonmer
THIAN EVER PRODUOIED.

07-OUR
CLOTESHATSANDFURNISiMINGS

WE'RE TALKING ABOUT.
Look over the stock; it's corn plete now,

and see if you don't agree with u';. One of
twvo things we alwvays mean to do: To sell
you better goods than you get elsewhere for
the same price ; to sell you the sa:me goods
at a Iowecr price than you get them else-
where.


